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Give Us A Call!
480.442.9868

www.kellycookhomes.com

ARIZONA
CLIENTS ARE ALWAYS #1

Take a look at our Google, Zillow & Yelp pages to see how our
clients feel about working with us!
Such great people to work with! Complete professionals and got us more money
than we anticipated! They handled everything for us while we had already moved
out of state. Would highly recommend this team of experts!
- Cole & Shelby C. [Zillow]

Kelly Cook is one of the best REALTORS in Scottsdale. He is extremely
knowledgeable about the Cactus Corridor and the North Scottsdale area in
general. And he is one of the best negotiators I know. I regularly refer my
clients to Kelly who need to sell or buy real estate in North Scottsdale.
- Chris & Gabi C. [Google]

KELLY COOK

We Live Here.
Our Office is Here.
We Are Your Realtor,
Your Neighbor.

I cannot speak highly enough about Kelly and each member of his team. We
live in NYC and had our house on the market for about seven months with
another agent. We found Kelly and within the first week of our home being
listed with him we had an offer. Our house had a unique layout, making it
difficult to sell, but they persisted. It wasn't until the fourth offer that the
buyer proceeded and due to them having a loan issue the deal fell through a
week before closing. Kelly rallied his entire staff and spent the better part of a
week working with all of the parties involved to save the deal, which he did!
They went above and beyond in ways I have never experienced. You couldn't
find a better agent and team to help you.
- Brian P. [Yelp]

We love to have fun with our clients, and GIVE BACK!

1ST ANNUAL CORNHOLE
NEIGHBORHOOD & CLIENT
APPRECIATION TOURNAMENT
BENEFITTING:

RSVP to
clientcare@kellycookhomes.com

SPONSORED BY:

PROVIDING REFRESHMENTS!

YOU’RE INVITED! Saturday April 27th @ Cactus Park from 10am-2pm

Find Out Your Home’s Value Right Now!
The market is changing, find out how much your home is worth today!

www.myhomevaluecalculator.com

